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Mountaineers Raise Curtain On Cage Season To
LomIq Tnvarlai "',

'to

Mountainerc rT
c

Fines CreekTRAVELS WESTERN TRAIL By Alan MoverriraViiftA i?- - King Football Bows Out
Twin Bill 'ir2urt Play In County Tops Bethel

In Two Tilts
The Fines Creek cagers handed

With kiiic football stored away
until next year except for tin
bowl games I tie local fan's alien

'I'l.r
a ru.w,Crabtree Suffers

Two Cage Losses
To Canton Teams

.?,"k"hJ

-- rr"v.uiuii I OpS
WCTC Wrestlers
By 38-- 0 Score

'Ili
Hi

tllt-,-

tion will turn to basketball here ii
Haywood County. The high sehoo
teams lolled into action this"weel
iii the lid openers of the 1948-4- !

The Waynesville Ili.li Mountain-
eers will tl,e cuilain .,n the
I'M 4j ::,Suii tulinjhl
when th,.j juun.fj tu Oabtree lobattle tlie r, ji.tr, t .s. lllU
will be the rrtioiid eamt of the
season for Ciahuee ami thev will
be slight favorite- - to hand the
Mountaineer-- ; an opening game dc- -
feal.

The W.nne-wil- l a,,, be in!

the Bethel Blue Demons a twin
defeat Tuesday night on the Beth-

el Mnor The girls won a cloe, hard
fought 33 to iti battle and tin boyi,
after trailing by one point at the
si ai t of the too. th quarter, roared
back lo defeat the Biue Demons

"i.i,., "HtfcThe Canton Huh basketeer The Apoala M .m"fiUimalinen outeraor.u.i ... ' '

Hi.;!,Of Western ru.i, .
,..... ,

nd-

i leji,.
3 ' uesuay night hy

cut score of 38 to 0.

by 29 to 22.

The Bethel teams were playing
their first games of (he seanon and
position, found the strong Fine.i

Appalachian took . .
Al

opened Their 1948-4- 'J ., i ile
day night in the Canion High g
b' sweeping bolh ends f a douhh
bill with Crabtree but not helor,
the crowd was heated lo a lluill-- ,
in the final one

The girls had a comparatively
easy time j wii.nu,!! lit lo I", hut
their brothers of the hardwood h.
il somewhat tougher

The Crabtree quint was hold
ina a 7 to 4 lead at the hi i ..,,--

(Ih.

and
cisioned one, outpointed or,,

with inexperienced players in every if ucmi
alitoii tl

'the lii.-r-t team to go into actior
Ion the local cene was Under
wood's independent team of flu
Mawood County League, which

.play- - all its league games on tht
Champion y floor. Underwood'!
ha ye been improving rapidly sinct

.the season got underway and havi
.. iccord of two wins and four los-- .

r at the present.
1 he l.igh schools of this section

ne all set for the traditional bat-ll- i
- lli.it rage throughout the sea-- :

ion and from all indications, most
lot the teams are aoine to send

injun

fuj-i.e- in tin- - ear In MissMargaret lYnv and Coach Carle-to- n

Wealheiln The prospect for a
winning fir... arc fair with
several letumnis; Irlteiuieii from
last jear'r-- squad b;uk Lost from
latt jear'rr, team were Kuth
lip?. Mji huth Wyatt and Willie

""""fu one iiy forfeit
in the eight-matc- h meetC TAT ON lt.i..llli,rNCreek cagers too much for I hem.

In th eirls' fame Hjvnes with Man-h,.-ui pound ela-- s u
of,, Appalachian pinned Mr,,,, , tt.u n, ""NW'LL P&pBABL

wove tvat &fieeLeys
17 points and Kirkpalrlck with 13
paced the Fines Creek girls while
C. Khineliart tosised in 12 to lead
the Bethel offense.

ler and were out in limit l.i n, id
Ward (Appalachian, Ia;' Mu,u"r

&o wrsx oud& mam
APJC APPtfSS 7&

nouses as weu. as Inover Heath, who was . "V'aUl !"Rogers with 13 and Justice with
12 Dnints carried the offensive bur

J! half time. Paced by the harp
shooting of John Phillips who
bucketed lj points lor tin- jame,
the Black Bear- - pulled out m trout
19 to 18 al tlu- - end of lb,, thud

unable to defend; in the Ur. ' .1
nlacc v.. , . . . . 'T. "u l'""dden for the winning hoys and Gib Jan

son with 9 points topped the Blue
our n? fattk his

BAHkROU MN MB MAKES
HS LAST STAfir Of

nut. lac ktii
Six Girls Returning

Returning tin- - year are I'eRgy
Enslcy Shei han, K,ttv Sheehaii
Nancy Medfoid. fegy Nolaild'
Bees Franci- - and M CKdill MissPerry bar been working the squad
bard for pj.t ,,.w Ut.t.ks aa(,
should hae the team in Koo,shape foi the o)etier with Crab-tre- e.

Coa.h Carl lial.liff has a much

' hot,
11 Crl)tr(te.
M Bethel -T

""""""""l "I t.Sl Ot 1(,
fiod; in the 145 pound classDemon scorers. I"'- -

Sel-- 1

quarter and kept their had from
there out. iers (Appalachian) pinned A, lic. inCirls' I.inc-l'u- s s o.) ot tne second periodGirls' Line-U- p

Bethel (28) lines C. (33) in the,1

improved eains onlo the floors in
search for the championships.

The rivalry that exists between
all the schools here ill the county
results m hard fought, thrilling
games and leads in setting up a
hinh standard of sportsmanship.

Bethel and Fines Creek, Canion
and Crabtree were the first teams
to stall tin- - ball rolling when they
tangled Tuesday night in two hard

Crabtree (15

rue vsar ai
"THE fSaooo

TANFORAN MANPCAP
Al CALIFORNIA

im pound class Voi k .. .... wi"iKit
" S lv tlu.K C. Rhineh't (12) Klrkpat'k (13) 'an. pinned Tha.nes in , , , ,f Massif i7i

f D. James
K N'oland 8'

FellF Jones Russell (1)
F Buckner (4) Hay pes (17)

' i til llt.third period; in . lti5 ,

class Toniick lAp.palach.an, ,!, uftllKi

Canton (34)
Fish id

Chillin
Ford (;

1. ii il in
llavnn

Paili.im
Clark: Canion

t ur aG K. Khineliart Rector
Bel del h.G Z. Khinehart Ledford

G P. James
C Caldwell
G Ferguson

Subs: Crabtret
G Ilenson Fisher

15 Syiva hen.
I!i Canton th

i.iu on nis Hands because
he is fac-- with the ()f re.buildup.; an entire new team for
this seaM.n I In- Mountaineers were
forced to start practice as a squad
only tins week because of severalplayers- parlicipatim; in the Paper
Bowl I'aille la-- t Week.

Subs: Bethel Cook (AK Gori-el- l

Mccracken in 2.54 of ,(. tllldperiod; in the 175 pound class I mw(Appalachian) outpointed Hml,.
son 6 to 5; in the heavvweiglu di
vision Davis pinned Luquire in y,
seoonds of the third period.

It was the first meel ,!' II,

am reary in. Duikw.iiili (i). Mease (2i, Heallierly; Fines

tntight doubleheaders. The Waynes- -
wile Mountaineers are scheduled
to sun,.? into action tonight against
Ciahtree m the Crabtree gym. j

' Ml the teams in the county will
meet several foes before the

ook
.ink

$90,000 To
60 TO MATCH
Sryn'S

$9. 33S
CirATiOM'S
WE 6EATeST

EAMER

Creek Fisher (2) McLerov.Jones. Paston. Crawford Iti
Johnson. Cole, Hrookshu e. l.u

Mai
v aiituo

Rijin Boys' Line-U- pBoys' l.ine-- l us
Crabtree (ii) ( anion (iti

son for bolh teams and while nic
Appalachian grapplers show.--HS AGE

SAICE s;ii?t-

entire Martini' leani of lastyear is p,,,,,. ami ,,n! sjx lellenneiiare back. Hill Sutton. flon,- -

Tom liod. Hob Davis
Sam Jones and Don lanev are
back this .,ea-o- n but all except
Mam will be forced to enter the

King 4

U.lls i

Pliillqis If,

Stiles

t liictnias holidays and by the time
they swing hack into action after
the first of the year, the fans
lioiild haw some idea just how the

ti aius are going t0 stack up in
Haywood county competition and

"'oie nness in their work
roach-Jimm- y Atkinson's hovs si,wed promise of holding iheir own ,n

Bethel (22)
F Manus ' 1

F Steveson (2)
C Ilenson (4)
G Murray 14)
C; Gibson (9)

Subs: Bethel

F Clark i7
F Crawford i2i
C Beasley 4
CI Milner 4

G Kinslani if)i
Subs; Crabtree A

l ines. C. (29)

Justice (12)

Davis
Rogers (13)

Tranthain
Noland (4)

Grogan. Welch.

TEMPI E MS
ACfl'CP star l',mf,.n, ... M.IIUII); ,.H(.n ta,i

St roup
Caldwt in the annual tournaments 'h;iJ. 1949 Bowl Games The four principal nut i....

" '"'r muiih
Coman ' Wells, Iteece i2i, McLeinoii FinesCaldwell; Canlon

Poindexler. Moore 4.
Americans eat are al,,,,,,,, I r. ,' V.'" ptrm''l

Creek Haynes. "

berts. walnuts, and pecans.
'

loom al the close of the season.
Besides play here in the county,

the Vayiicsille Mountaineers and
the Canton Black Bears are taking
on their share of Rlne RiHuo

sear-o- opener with only four days
Practice and will not have their
shoot in ees very sharp.

Twenty. Man Suad
Coach Halchtl has been working

the squad of twenty men hard but
niOt oi the boys are sophomores
and have very little experience
The niii-- l likelv look II P nrncrmnl

Byrd Given
Mention On
Honor Team

Captain Art B.vrd of the Western

Frisbee Named A

Blue-Gra- game al Montgomery,
Ala. (North Sou Ih All-S'a'- De-

cember 2.1.

Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Calif.
Northwestern vs. California), Jan-

uary 1.

Sii"ar Bowl New Orleans La

Ifpetition and should rank high
when the annual tournament is

j held at Hendersonville March Massie s Dept. StoreCarolina Catamounts received lion

Top Sandlotter
By Baseball Group

Grover Frisbee, south-
paw hurler from Joe. N. C, in
Madison County has been named
the -- sandlotter of the year" by the
National Baseball Coiu'ri-- s.

at the present are Bill Sutton
and Pulus Liner all of

them stand, . over the six foot
mark Hob Daw- - and Tom Roulare expe. ted to round out the
startinc tie hut eveial of the oth- -

orable mention on the 1948 AP
Little He also was
named on the 1948 All-Nor- State
Conference team and received hon

Ward's Hold
League Lead

'North Carolina vs. Oklahoma)
january l.

Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Tex. IS M
U. vs. Oregon). January 1.

Orange Howl, Miami, Ma. 'Geor-
gia vs. Texas', January 1.

Fast-We- game, San Francisco,
Calif. iKur.t-Wer- -t All Stars), Janu-
ary 1

'Oalor bowl, Jacksonville, Ha
iCleiicon s. Missouri), January 1.

Dixie Bowl, Bii luiiigliaiii Air.

orable mention on the h

Carolina squad.
Byrd hails from Marion, N. C.

and is a junior at W.C.T.C. He
is the smallest man in the Cat for

- nave n.en looking good
and will -- t.e ,,elltv of artion
again-- t Crabtree tonyht

For the first time in recent
ward wall but makes mi for bis

In Bowling
The results of this week's match

I'lay in the Waynesville Ten PinLeague found Ward s Ksso lopping
Hie A. C. Lawrence CuLsolers by
2 to I. Dayton No. 1 han.i ,

pitched for Maitel Mills
in the Western North Carolina In-
dustrial League la't year and saw
service in several games for Hazel-- i '
wood

also was Ul(i n, ,htl
"outstanding pitcher" in North
Carolina aficr seeing ervice for
Heaix.ii Mills and the Carolina Mil!
id the state semi-pr- o tournament
After the state tournament l,

size w'th a hard charging, aggres

i

lit!

P.,'

r ';

? :

ft- -' J

IK

sive game and has the reputation
of being the fifth man in the op-
ponent's backfield. Byrd has defin-
itely been the outstanding lines-
man on the Catamount squad and

MAKES YOUR
'Wake Forest vs Haylorl, January

Delta Bowl. Memphis, Tenn.
'Oklahoma A. & .VI. vs. William and
Maryi, January 1.

Sun Bow I, EI I'a.so. Texas 'West
Virginia vs. Texas Mines) Janu

journeyed lo U'irhil;. K o.s-.- . ..m.
HOME BEAUTIFUL

Waynesville Bowling Center team
a 3 to fj licking and in the final
Haines of the evening, the Lions
came through to shut out Davlon
No. 2 by 3 to 0. In the standings,
Hay ion No. l moved out ahead of
1 Jay ton No. 2 who fell into a last
Place tie with the Linns

mucn win be heard from him next
year.

Appalachian's John Caskey made
the first team selection and was the
only man from the North State

lFOR YEARS ary 1.

me Chatham Blankelei i s and help-
ed them to second place in the
national tournament hv winning all
three games he pitched

Frisbee cast his lot with the
Cincinnati Reds of the National
League when he signed for a re-
ported $8,000 bonus. Fri bee stated

Harbor Bowl. San Dibpo riif Conference to make the selection.Again this week Ward's and thefut solera fought it out for high
inie and high series honors with

W ai d's topping tn d fen 111-- 0 if.

'mianova vs. Nevada), January 1.
Tangerine Bowl. Orlando Ma

Murray State vs. Sul Ross),' Janu-
ary 1.

Salad Bowl, Phoenix, Ariz.
'Drake vs. Arizona), January 1.

mat ne e t he w,.mM i.... .. i. .",,J iiuse j lie I - - 1W1U3 IIIin chance at the Major with the Hame with a 969 to 840 and

Herman Bryson, also from Appala-
chian was named in the backfield
of the third team. Lee Spears, ace
fullback of the Catawba Indians,
was placed on the third selection.

The AP Little

FIRST TEAM

Pos. Player Colleer

yourMister aMifiWuecause itieu- far... ...i' ,T " HI s

small and he will have more of a
chance of hem;; obered in (us
Play and therefore . ...lIAIETESTEn Here's what's sure to make him happy!

Champion Y Cagers
Split Twin Bill
With Ifendersonville

Playing a WNC lea lte enmn at

K John Caskey, Appalachian

wnii a ioiai ot 808
to 2774 pins for the Culsolers.

In the individual honors Tom
Bowl of the Cutsolers nosed out
fun Brackett of Ward's for top
honor with a high series of 541 to
540. Brackett also turned in high
ingle game of the evening with a"2l Bill Cochran of Ward's turned

m a game of 202 for second hon-
ors and Boyd toppled 201 pins for
the third high of the. week.

chance of coing up the ladder
Fiehce is regarded as the top

prospect for the majors and nodubt much will be heard fromhis vming mhri jn the future.

Ralph Hutchinson, Chattanooga
ln T..1. m .

111 m1i.ni..1TT

Climatic
HOUSE PAINT

ARROW SHIRTS1--Canton, the Chamoion v nnH u

T
G
C

G

E
B

tlersonville teams split a double
bill Monday night the Cantnn oiri

""'"n neison, Missouri Valley
William Wehr, Denison
liobt. Osgood, Cent. W ington
Jack Geary, Wesleyan
Frank Lo Vuolo, St. Bonnie
Lynn Chewning,
V. T. Smith, Abilene Christian
Ed Lebaron, Col. of Pac.
Jack Salscheider, St. Thomas

taking the opener 30 to 21 and

yesrs. ihe Mountaineers will have
a capable reserve team hut it willbe handicapped by inexperience
The team will have

Hendersonville's uuinl winnino ik..sue. . . B
and speed and with a little

mtsnicap, 75 lo 57,
Martha Gillis rung 21 points to

B
B

', par whit

II. 'ody-mli.r- f

point In nw, lad:
proof lri and

p
pace the Chamninn iv in !,..:

experience and improvement n
their shooting the Mountaineers Honorable mention list includes:W VILLE TEN PIN LEAGUE cnos: Herbert Lindsey, Presby- -
viioukl prove to be as troublesome
to the opponents as the 1943 Moun-
taineer grid squad did.

fifth straight win this season, while
Miller paced the visitors with 12.
The Hendersonville five held a 31-2- 8

edge at halftime, and with Fowl-e- r
pumping in the markers won

going away. Fowler wound up play
with 34 points oif the book, while
Jim Rhea topped the locals with

16.

W L Pet.
19 5 .792
13 11 .542
12 12 .500
10 14 .417

8 15 .375
9 15 ..375

m i irtlll .

Guards: William Bryan Krskine-Ar- t

Byrd. Western Carolina; Andy
Kavounis, Wofford.

Centers: R. J. Corley, Newberry
Backs: Sam Sea wet I w.Aflrj.

Ward's
W.B.C.
Culsolers
Dayton-- 1

Dayton-- 2

Lions

wniftr wt it,.
Roiiftl w.oih,,

Haywood
: Builders Supply

Co.
Ralph Tedards, Presbyterian.

Football's "Unsung Heroes" Win Jacobs Awards
Phone 82 At the Depot JK2?tUil I II

hove p"1"
Because Arrow Shirt

r rim
mmm

,IUI Arowi have p"

t"1"'"1....I - n,,rantees
iwiogu ix' v- - ,

Allbeofthe-"-
anchored.tons are

iT your hutband is making a Myfery out

of what ho wonts for Christmas, this is a
solution that never failsl

Because Arrow Shirts hare been pleasing

husbands on more Christmas morns than

you can shake a Yule log at!

Why?

,1.

ponerosondcoHa

to be opprecioted l""
We have Aow Shirts-$3.- 65 and P- -

ALSO ARROW TIES AND IIAXPRLKUi"-

TO AVOID DANGEROUS EXHAUST
FUMES AND TO MAKE YOUR ENGINE
RUN BETTER AND QUIETER! Massie's ieparlmenl Siore

-.-- r. UIA'S
kin iiii f k .?: wM iA t- -. if I "

BETTER BRANDS MEAN Btiitnthe .--"tt --et ,nurh.m.andreoel
who do lot, of work with mCtrVSJi- ?rng heroeS" ln
lege. Bob Martin of Clemn CoHege, Trett Smith S the ? C'TOlin Stte Co- -
cob, Jr., ton of the late founder of award nd

Vnl,lvm,ty MlMlwlppi,- WlllUra P. J..
CoUeg. , South CoUtu, , hr J? P T f

DAVIS - LINER MOTOR SALES
rVhone 52 Asheville Road


